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rO3r-O~'FICIA L P'ART'. babilities arc that since authrised romedies can not cure
him, bis p4ysicians will not adviso him to save hie life, es so
nany thousands have donc, by the use of Warner's safe cureA SINCULAR BOOK which Gen Christiansen, at Drexel, Morgan & Oo.'s, told me

he regarded "las a wondorful remcdy."Seintillating with Sarcasm and Brilliant with Truth. he e rde aa o o re dyo cured himself by the,
2 Y- f Correspu e nimerwa iurai Home. same means. The iuternal evidence points very strongty to

this conclusion.
Chap. I. " Has Malaria; ' goes te Florida. 1 canne close my notice of tIis book better than by quot-
Chap. IL. " Overworked; "goes te Europe. ing bis advice to hie rendors.
Chap III " Has Rheumatism; " goes te Ems. IIf, ny friend, y have such au expetienec as 1 have
Chap. 1V. Bas a row with his Doetor I portraycd, do nlt put jour trust in physicians te the exclu-

qion cf other raniedini agenoias. Thcy bave ne mctiupoly over
The above chapterp, Mr. Editor, I find in a book recently discasa and 1 parscnally kncw that many cf than are se

published by an anonymous author. I have read a deal of Bar- very &conscientioua' that they wouid fur prefer that theïr
casm in my day but I never read anything equal te the sar- patients simula go te Heavan direct from thair powerleas
casn herein contained I suspect the experience portrayed is hands than that thay sbould ba savad ta oarth by ta use cf
a personal one; in short, the author intimuates as much on ay 'unantborizad' mnans."
page 31. Let me give you a synopsis: Ana thaï the author's conamnation is toc truc, 'ow mony

' Malaria " as it states, is the cloak with which superficial thousands duped, &ad yet rescued, as ha was, can personally
physicians cover up a multitude of iil feelings which they do testity?
net understand, and do net much care to investigate. It is
aise a cover for such diseases as they cannot cure. When they
ndviQe their patient tu tral ur that hc ha, uverwutied and SARGENTS CELEBRATED LOAl-LIFTER
needs res t and is probably suffering from malaria, it is a con This labor-savicg machine las provcd a sucocs for the past
fession of ignorance or of inability The patient goes abroad. thre yeors. The load with the rack cau ba clevated te amy
The change iq a tonie and for a timae he feels bttter. Comas beight rquired. Thousand arcie usa in varions places. This
home. Fiekle appetite, frequent headachc ', severe colds, machine las beau awarded ai firt prizes and diplemas. Be-
cramps, sleeplessnees, irritability, tired feelings, and general warof infringement. The rack cat be raicd by a mat a wcll
unfitness for business are succeeded in due time by alarming as 1-y horse-power. Any party wishing a Icad-hfter frei diffe-
attacks of rheumatism which flits about his body regardless rents parts, who do net know the agent for tbat district, or
of ail human feelings. any person wishing te buy a Iright," wiIl apply te the

It is muscular,-in lis back. Articular,-.in joints. Inflam. patantee.
matory, my I how he fears it will fly te bis heart I Now off Sargent& Ruddell have combined thuir respective patents,
he goes te the springs. The doctor sends him there, of course, which will defy coinpetition for the practical use cf this cale-
te get well: at the saine time he does not really want hia to trated machine. Parties dasiring the lika would do welI te
die on bis hands 1 send for circulars befbre purchasitg aty rival machines.

That would hurt bis business 1 SARGENT,
Better for a few days. Returns. After a while neuralgia Berkeley P. O., Ont.

transfixes him. He bloats; cannot breathe; bas pneumonia;
cannot walk, cannot sleep un bis left side, is fretfut; very hast niedia wr ce pnblihe Il youN,
nervous and irritable, is pale and flabby , has frequent chilis
and fevers; everything about him seems to go wrong; be- " a
comes suspicious; musters up strength and demands to know Nervous Debilitated Mon
what ;s killing him I Yen are allowed a free trial of thirly days cf the use cf

" Great heaven 1 " he cries, "why have you kept me so Dr. Dyc's Celebrated Voltaio Belt wîth Eteetrie Suzpensory
long in ignorance?" Applianees, for the speedy relief and permanent cure cf Ner-

" Because," said the doctor, "'I rend your fate five yeara vous Debility, losa of Vitality and Manhcod, and ail kindrad
agn I thought best to keep yeu omfortable and ignorant uf troubles. Alo, fur many other disoaýes. Complote rastoration
the facts." te ealthvigor aud manhood guarantea. Novis. is inourred.

He dismisses bis doctor, but toc late ! Hie furtune bas aIl Illustrated pamphlet, with full inforwation, terme, &o., maited
gone in fees. frac by addrcssing Voltaic Beit Co., Marshall, Mich.

But him ? what becomes of him ? M ' only Practical Swing Stanhion Invetted, an
The odier day a well known Wall Street banker said te thcnly e that is conneeted togethar at the top when open.

me " it is really astonishing how general Bright's diseae 1 s D. BROOKS, PROP'R, Addison, Stetibn (ounty, N. Y.
becoming. Two of my personal friends are now dying of it. Manufactnred and for sale by FENNELL & ANTHES,
But it is net incurable I am certain, for my nephew was Ganeral Agents, Berlin, (Ont.1 Canada.
recently cured wheu bis physicians said recovery was impos- A Liberal Discount t. th. Trade.
sible. The case seems te me te be a wonderful one. " This
gentleman formerly represented his government in a foreign OTO BREEDEM ANI)
country. He knows, appreciates and declares the value of that ]FOR SALE.
preparation, because his nepbew, who is a son of Danish A fcw ohoico bond cf Thorougb-bred Ayrshires, maIe
Vice-Consul Schmidt, was pronounced ineurable when the and femala, from the undcrsignads celabrated stock,.se muci
remedy, Warner's safe cure, was begun " Yes " said bis appreciatd for its wel knewn milking properties, and whieh,
father, " I was very skeptical but since taking that remedy as sucb, obtainedtwice, thc lt prize at the OttawaDominion
the boy is well." Èxhibition; alde the lu piizd for the best bord nt ficlbga

I regret to note that ex President Arthur is said, to be a County Exhibition for 1884. - For partionlars apply to
victix te this terrible discase. Heought t live bst the pro-t JAMEd DRUMMOND, Petite Côte, Montra
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